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Norcs l, All question carry marks as hdicared.
2. Answer any five questions.
3. Due crcdit will be gil'en to !1eatr.ss aud adequate dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data whcrever necessary.
5. Illustmte youl answer necessxry u'ith thc hclp of rlcat skctches.'
6. Use ofpcn Biue/Black inli'refill only firr sritine the answer trook.

a) Draw t)?ical Cross-Sectioo oI double line B. C. railu,ay track in cmbanknent on cuved
path.

h) Explain various resistances which a locomoti\'!'has to overcome'befole hauling a tr.in

a) Deflne "Sleeper dcnsity". B. C. Track hi].s a sleeper densily n + 6. tl the track is laid u'ith
wcldcd rails of26m lenglh. Find out the numbcr ol'slccp€rs on rail length.

b) A 2-8-2 locomotive is required to h.r.rl a tBin al 55 kmph. The axle load ofdriving u'heels
of engine is 16 tonncs. Totai weigh ot the r.riD is 900 tonncs. If dre ttain has to ascend a
slope of I in 180. Horl'much thc spccd shoulci bc rcduced.

a) Derivc the rclationship of supcrclcvation '(J \\ilh Cauge, speed and tuming radius ofcurve
lbr B.G. and M.G.

ii) Flangewayclearance

Attempt atry two.

a) Explain in bricftractivc ellbrt ofa iocornotive.

b) what are lhc objects ofsigoalling? Descdbe the engineering principles ofsignalling.

c) Explain resistance due ofcuryc u'ith neat sketch.

6. a) Lxplain !rorking procedure ofAbsolule block slstcm

b) Explain in brieli
- Monorail system - Tube rail syslcm.
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Ar(mpt any two.

a) Dra\i a neat skctch of
i) Symmetrical split. ii) Diarnond crossing,

b) Explain 'r.-ega!ive siperele\ atior' \\ ith neat skelch.

c) Find out the distance between A-r-C and'l NC lbr a crcssing nunber of 1 in 12.

Assume the thickness ofnosc crossing = l.l cm.

b) Explain the terms with neal sketch.
i) Heel divergence.
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